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Community Concert to Benefit The Arc
The Village Chapel, under the direction of
Music Director Stephen Gourley, will present a
Community Concert on June 4 to bring
awareness to The Arc of Moore County.
Admission will be by donation, either prior to
the concert, or at the door.
Featured groups and musicians include Stephen
Gourley, Director of Music at The Village
Chapel, on organ, Moore County Choral
Society, Moore Brass, The Arc's Joyful Noise
choir (pictured), John Hatcher on saxophone,
Amanda Ferguson on violin and vocalists
Natalie Curran and Callie McIntyre.

Donate Now
The concert will begin at 7 p.m. The Arc's
Board of Directors will host a reception in the
church fellowship hall following the concert.
The Arc of Moore County
673 S. Bennett St.
PO Box 773
Southern Pines, NC 28388
P: 910-692-8272
T: 800-909-9272
www.thearcofmoore.org

First In Families – Sweet Dreams
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First In Families links individuals and families with
community resources unavailable to them through
the traditional service system and funding sources.
Every effort is made to leverage any FIF funding
used to meet a family’s need and partner with
existing community resources.

soldiers, and together they were in the business of
delivering mattresses. He established the non-profit
foundation Dreams4All, in 2016 and has been
expanding his donation base to include other stores
from nearby counties in the state.

Keith Moneymaker, owner of Sweet Dreams
Mattresses, took over the family business in 2013
and now runs the largest mattress and headboard
showroom in the state. In the wake of Hurricane
Matthew, he realized that there were many people
displaced from their homes and were sleeping on the
floors of family and friends. He decided that instead
of sending old mattresses to the dump that were
retrieved from customer homes, he would repurpose
those that were gently used. He had them sanitized
and delivered them to those in need.

First In Families has
referred several families to
this organization that were
in need of new mattresses.
Although the demand is at
times overwhelming, the
organization works very
hard to meet the needs of all
families that apply to First
In Families.

Over the next several months, Keith had received
help from volunteers, most of them being active duty

For more information, contact Susan Holmes at
arcmooresh@embarqmail.com .
..

JB Hill Photography Highlighted
Joseph Hill of Vass was featured in the Entrepreneurial Spotlight during The
Arc of North Carolina's annual Rooted In Advocacy conference in WinstonSalem.
Each year, The Arc of NC welcomes self-advocates who have their own
businesses to exhibit their products during the conference. Joseph is well
known in the Southern Pines community, having displayed his photos at
various downtown businesses, including Betsy's Crepes. The Southern Pines
Welcome Center, located in the train depot on Northwest Broad
Street, regularly displays and sells notecards and other items depicting
Joseph's photographs of the town and surrounding areas.
Joseph was a vendor at the most recent
Springfest in Southern Pines and sold all
of his inventory!
JB Hill Photography is on Facebook!
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Military Child Celebration
Our Aktion Club helped out with the Kiwanis
of the Sandhills’ Military Child Celebration on
Saturday, April 6. The event was held at The
Arboretum Park in Pinehurst to honor the
children of military families in the
community.
The Aktion Club members ran carnaval games
for the children to play and win tickets. The
tickets from the different games could be
traded in at the group’s prize booth. Kids in
attendance won stuffed animals, jump ropes,
puzles, bubbles, books, and much more. All
prizes were donated by Kiwanis members,
Aktion Club members, and some members of
The Arc of Moore County.
The event was a great success. The children
in the community had a blast and our Aktion
Club members were proud to help out.

Upcoming Aktion Club Events
5/18 Club Picnic 11 – 1pm
Ray Mills Pond Park
6/25 Club Meeting 4:30pm
Penick Village South Bldg.
7/04 Parade
Pinehurst TBD
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Book Club
The Arc of of Moore County book club had a
great start to 2019. The group has read about
Milton Bradley and had a game night in January,
they were Valentine Detectives like Nate the
Great in February, and in March they watched
the Temple Theatre production of “Big River”
based on Mark Twain’s characters in
Huckleberry Finn.
This last month, the book club read A Nest Full
of Eggs by Priscilla Belz Jenkins. The book tells
how the robins prepare their nest in spring, lay
eggs, wait for the baby birds to hatch, and watch
their young grow. After taking a short quiz
about the book and winning prizes for correct
answers, the members of the book club painted
bird houses and made pinecone birdfeeders.

Upcoming Book Clubs
5/6 One Day in the Woods
Nature Walk
Weymouth Woods
5:30pm
6/3 Good Enough to Eat
Nutritionist, Ashley Carpenter
FirstHealth Moore Regional
5:30pm
8/5 First Aid
Associate Professor, Alicia Riggan
Sandhills Community College
5:30pm

The book club is currently reading One Day in
the Woods, which is about sitting still and
noticing all the wonderful animals in the forest
around us. At our next meeting in May, we will
talk about the book, take a nature walk, and have
a scavenger hunt in Weymouth Woods.
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Save the Date Future Planning Events
If you are interested in learning more about how to plan the financial
future of your loved ones, please reserve a spot in one of two
upcoming events that will focus on Special Needs Trusts and other
unique financial planning issues for special needs.
The Arc of Moore County will sponsor a free breakfast on June 25
and a free lunch on June 27 featuring wealth management expert
Robert Spivey Jr., and local attorney Jason Morton.

Board of Directors
Michael McCrann, President
Kathryn Galloway, Vice President
Gerri Crutchfield, Secretary

Spivey, founder and consultant of Wealth Strategies for Life, is
focused on developing and refining innovative techniques for
enhancing and preserving wealth. He has over three decades of
experience delivering informed business advisory solutions and
personal financial planning to clients.

Marcy Petti

Morton is a partner at the law firm of Webb & Morton PLLC in
Aberdeen. He practiced in Moore County for 10 years, then served
an Army active duty tour for 2.5 years as a JAG Officer, and
returned to private practice in late 2018. He is a business,
government contracts, tax and estate planning lawyer with a
particular focus on Special Needs Trusts and planning. Jason is also
a member of the National Academy of Elder Law Attorneys and the
Academy of Special Needs Planners and a supporter and volunteer
with various Autism organizations.

Kassia Stubbs

Melinda Ransdell
Bill Eastman

Barbara Childress
Vince Powierski
Wendy Carter, Excutive Director

The location will be announced. Please RSVP to Wendy Carter of
The Arc of Moore County, arcmoorewr@embarqmail.com, or call
910-692-8272 by June 19.

The Arc of Moore County Staff
Wendy Carter

Executive Director

arcmoorewr@embarqmail.com

Peggy Lassiter

Respite Care Program
Coordinator

arcmoorepl@embarqmail.com

Beverly Davis

Respite Support Specialist

arcmoorebm@embarqmail.com

Susan Holmes

First in Families Coordinator

arcmooresh@embarqmail.com

Kara Umphlett

Office Manager

arcmoorekj@embarqmail.com
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